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GOOD WORDS FROM GOOD

PEOPLE.

Highly Commendatory Autograph Let
tera to the Number of 200 Have

Been Received By

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

From (he Heat Bankers, Ilualaeaa
Mrif and I'rofeaalonal Men In Ne

braaka Since January 1, 11MM.

Nothing succeeds like success. This trite
saying Is amply exemplified by the com-
mendatory letters voluntarily handed the
Bankers Reserve Life Association since the
publication of the annual report of the
president and the financial statement of
1902. The management of this aggressive

Dme company Is Justified In the pride
shown over these honest tributes of honor
able citizens.

TUB ADVISOHY nOAKO
of the Bankers Reserve Life Is something
more than a feature of advertising. The
high-cla- ss men who constitute that 1m
portant auxiliary force of the company's
corps of agents are not content with mere
approval of the methods and plans of the
company. They cheerfully render the com
pany such personal assistance as Is op
portune and they are so well pleased with
their company that they cheerfully go on
record In black and white as consistent,
efficient, persistent friends of

TIIH ilANKKHS ItKSKHVK I.IFK.
Probably no recent statement from an

experienced life insurance executive officer
haa awakened more Interest or brought
to Its author more words of encourage-
ment than the annual report of the presi-
dent published In this newspaper last week.
Men of Intelligence and Influence In all
walks of lite have read the somewhat
lengthy discussion of home life Insurance
with an unusual Intereat.

II. II. ROBI90N, PRESIDENT.

of the Bankers Reserve Life Association,
made a ten-stro- In that report. Already
the quick Intelligence of the west has
begun to respond to Its sentiments and the
January record of the field force Is a record
breaker for new business. Words of

please, but actual ducats are a
far more conclusive proof of the, endorse-
ment of the people. The annual report and
financial statement will be mailed to any
applicant. Send for a copy.

KW TKIIItlTOnV TO II R ORGANIZED
President Roblson has positions for sev-

eral first-cla- ss special and general agents
In Nebraska and other atates to be opened,
with choice of territory on very liberal
terms. Persons desiring an opportunity
10 better their positions will find It of
advantage to negotiate with htm. Corre-
spondence invited.
UA1NKKHA HKSKHVK l.PIC, OMAHA
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The Key to
Eminence is
the choice of
Implements

'''LIKE, THCieii

SMITH
PRErMIErR
Typewriter

Complete Keyboard
Machine, with every
Improvement that the
ablest mechanical experts
can luffgcst. The Smith
Premier is

Abreast of the Times""aaaBmxaaaHBBBjBBBBjBMBM(B1BI- -

It has helped thousands
of youn; people to get
and hold food positions.

ILLUSTWATKO CSTAaOatiC AND TOUCH "
TVPSWRITIN INSTRUCTION BOOH FNtI

11 Smith Premier
U Typewriter Co

Cor. 17th and Farnam Streets,
OmrlA, NGB.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALF-TON-E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to time
In The Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
prlee of $1.00 On lare.tr run
cruis per square Inch. They ar
all In Aral-cla- ss condition.

Our phntngraphle department
will alao print additional copies
of our original photograph ai a
reasonable rate.

The B:z
Publishing .Co.,

"Big Four"
A Railroad

Of the People
Operated

For the People
Aad Recornlicd

By the People
As tha standard pause neer Una of

tha Central State. 2.500 mllea of
railway In

Ohld, Indiana. Illinois
Kentucky and Michigan

Write for folders.
Warrei 1 Lyack, W. P. Deppe,

Oen'l Paae. Asst. Qan'l P,
TklAtt. ax. A.

CINCINNATI. OHia

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE. February 1, 1003.
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The Regina is an
orchestra in itself--a
constant, untiring en-
tertainer. To sing to
--to listen to--to dance
to and everyone can
enjoy its melody.
A. HOSPE CO,,

1513 Douglas St.
Omaha, Neb., Sole Agents.

BETTER
THINK

; ABOUT
THIS

There are engravings and en- - 1
i cravings, but tha kind that
T are really good are the ones

we make
a a m mm aj. Manz tngraving uo.
CHICAGO: MEW YOU:

T

i ltS-20- 7 Caaal St City Rail Mace I

H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nebraska.

Merchants National Bank Building:, Omaha, Neb.
Please send me information regarding an endowment for

if issued at years of age.
yame

Address
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a. ,,,,jr aeta or mixed up or JnmMrd letters prlntril aliovf , wlH-- rorrecliy arranged .pell tiie namesof four dIMtorent colora with wlilrh everyone la fBmiliar In every day life. Can you arraiiKe tlie IflU-- n

In tlieur Propm orlr ao a to ipell U lour colon aV.irl'r Tliey are lour of tlie muat common of all tliecolora. 1 hree of tliem are yery dear to the heart of every uatriotu- - Aiiiem-an- , and tl founli u tlie fitrorilaof uiany of tlie aona and (taiiitntera of Krln'i Kmerald lain. It m Tery pronuiwnt on Ml. Fatnck a day and iaalao quite common In paatureaand garden, durinit tlie summer tune. Now, ran yon make o t In rcirrrrt--- J' ai "Oi Jim uiitj nwj; win in mil Kreitl in wmon . I W tn Fnahand a Hue Uraulne Uraad l'pr(ht 1'lnmi, valued at ), will lie in. en away each month FHKK,In Hulking tlie words tlie letters can he need only in tlie irriHira In wlwh tliey are printed. Trr it:Kemeiiiher that Uns conuat IIUKnSIOTCWtl'VUIJ A l!ET. and there Is only ne easy conditionto comply witli. '( .end m any money with your answer, but I a nit. to write your name andadilreat very plainly. Hend your atilutlon of this puzzle to in at once and you lll receive reply bv2,,'iJ.r!.malli..V.h!'5w,b,u X'm "' ' :asi lrlae and also a IlKWUIa K UKAItlitmiUUl riaU, we hope you will, and anyway it ousts you nothing to try. Itoa't delay.
SOME OF OUR RECENT WIHNERS

PIANO WINNER

il. v.. F. ZivitratfAS
uroenuurg, Kan.

$500.00 FORFEIT.

piano winner

rrf Btuppom rTTf
Lebanon, Oluo. V"Y

Hi

CASH WINNER

Wbii. M. M. M r.vvEB
urooaiya, a

Mrs. Itachel lintler. Sumter. H. Cl Katherlne Piper, n rnl St. Anlmrn, N. Y.t diaries B. Price, M Thames
HU, Sew trillion, t't. j II. Preble, Melrow, Mass.: Kmiiia If. f erumni, lialtiain, a. ; Ilia, llattie huns.leoria. Illj .Mrs. U. it. Itrown, W. Andover, N. II.; Mrs. John lbem, fuubunr. Pa.; Mrs. Anna M.hlailell, W olf boro, N. II : Mias Eva Wonder, I'eona, III. i Jennie I). Aieiauder, lnunilio, ntano. ; l.ucy
Oeaalcr, UreensburK, Pa. ; Mrs. U. llellainy, Alinont, Ontario. : ilra. Iieborah Jordan, Auburn, Me.i CharlesA.N. Ilrewor, t t.iulford bt., AllsUin. alaas.; Mi", tuiinat arlsou. h) Concord Kt., Lawrem-e- , Staja.-Mrs- . 8... , - - " ' " . i 1 vn iiHimwii, . 1.Ii.y.uau l. umnn, v. aiuuKioru, v a. j r.uiiiia x. icaeiiuii, rui w, i nrystal rails, SIlcu.: Joe. Inbof, MProuiy Ave., Toledo, Ohio. ; lira Buaan M. .Montaime.Snl Mainbt., Kiclunond, Va.j ilra. Jennie Kchorield.
Auaiiu. Fa : Mrs. Dudilen, tut llulburt M,l'ua, 111.: Alma Kcliuls, si I'ullinan Ave., Pullman, 111.:
Mane ripauldiiur u Central Ave., Oshkosh, Wis.; Anuint II. Tanck, 141 tirand Ave., Hocliester, K. V.: Miss
Jeaaie l.un.an. Poplar tirov., Ilf.t Mrs. Fram-e- Kdmond, (.can Ave., Kew London, Conn.; Mrs. PeterLenien, ai btepbenion bt., pnlluian. HI., Mias Knpheuiia Lauiiliery. Kew baleni, 1'a.t Anna kauNman, latW elier Ave., riiicuo. 111. i Mia lHra litranK, Pyron, II!. ; Mrs. Marv KUIion, Hui la, ban Madro, Cal.i

ie liuniller, I'aaadena, Mrs. Lucy . I.airne, Houston. Tea., and manv otliera.n . ii Ili k. ii i. i if uu. n ill tn wIi.mii u u ,a vu . . .1 .. . .. 1 .
n.' '"any llwusanda dollars, but above name, enouxh to coiitui.- anyone tliat reliableand just as aay. Wa sliall be pleased to liave you inquire any them, but If you write tliem basure to enclose a atamped envelope for tbeir reply. Wa pay all prtxea and ship pianos prouiply as possible.

We will jy a fnrfsMt'At if anyone tmn t'ruvt.yi
iisvc isM smt4 ftU pnaVai n.in-lae-

to Uw talkuvf, and to tuiulrvd
of oi.hy wiuiHTaVor tttal 1t
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WHY DON'T YOU TRY?
Hesidea tlie prises named above, these and thousands of other win-

ners liave tltouaalids of usctul aud valualiie prise pleuiiuuis,
includiim Klevant I prmlit riin, flue Kimliah Teav heis, Mlveriervicea, 8ilk W amis, lnva. Patterns. Mlverware, Watclies, l an. eras,
Kevolvers, Air l.lln., etc. eU'. I liere is uo ruuoll why ..u slmuld notbe one of tba wuiucts iu tlie present contest. All you uave to do Is ts

m rouiu auow iiuiulfvus oi otnrr from those wlioliave won pnses in our various contests, all slKiainit ttiat we always do
it!" llr,Hls have participated in tlie ilislnNition of veraltM,.- - ... ...hj iiih.i iu it uuiiarvr worm i ii iiri.ii.iiiMk rnu. k& ilike as a:.rt eftlil. .lM.s mr m Kl- -e I r ikt H,l if so, n if you eannot s.JvetlSpusile printed above and send us a eoi m t answer, ferliai it w ill he easier vwTnia.w... a, tr,. T17 It. Kit down anl study It out at ontw, send us your solution aiTdwi will irit youal

Writ- - aspl

testlliioinais

Oaly Oat Doll Year.
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.. - . v. u.. . WV tiissn, Hril s. sl sns, Address,! 1
Wioi PahnsMng Cor, Dept.aao, 291 --3 Cinpm St., Bm 3124, Boston. Mm.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
(or a Copy.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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